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I , t ttpriety is not questioned. Di&'piythe atljiming possessions of Cimtt Britain

lue'couia tpressed v. itii tlie conviction Wat
public debt and proviuc lor uic suiKing
fjudesUbllshcd by law. of
ow mitioiml credit is of the highest Impor-

tance. Next in importance to this comes
.u. ,i,iivfti nrnvUlc a national cur--

tenanting of slavery is the most MCrrf
uttucof tlie continuance of the unlir

- ontlition t Cliba. I regret to believe tha
citizens
clalml

000. H. JOVtf. .T. M. rATTElSO?

JONES & PATTERSON,

REAL ESTATE, INSURANCE,

AND

GENERAL AGENTS.
Opera Ilouae Block,

HAI.TV, OBEM!.

of the United 4rwcy of flW ami unvarying value, as
to are targe holders iu fiSiJed with coM. s oon practlca-- a

t vhAt k there claimed a property, H Lavui due lor tlie interest ol

'
T1IK QI

In my last annual message I rViMin
mended the legislation nwssury ou tlij
part ot tlie United Hates, to bring intopiv

- oration tlie articles ot the Treaty of VTa'sU- -
of May, 1871, relating to the iMw '

Xn, to other matters touching the n
', lallooi id the I'ultetl Btates towards the

British North AnjerUjio possessions, to be
fixnfeelDpemUvf jb-io- as the proper legU-'lati- on

sWonfil Beliaiffen the part of (treat
Britain and her possessions. That lejUla- - .

tlarr. on the nnrt of Great Britain and hr "

but whph U lorWdnen arid denounced if

nnd vorthy, to' legislate oil 'the snbject
without delay.

the kavt OKrAaraoT.
The report of the Secretary of the Xavy, here-

with accompanying, explain fully the condition
of that bn.ueh of the public service, its wants
and dcnrienciea, the expeuxes incurred during
the past year, anil tfaa accessary appropriations
for the same. It also gives a complete lustorr of
the services of the navy for the past year. It is
aridnnt that, nnleas steps are taken to preserve
our navy, in a few years the United States will
be the weakest nation upon the ocean of all tlie
great powers. With an energetic, progressive
biuiness people like mini, penetrating and form-
ing business relauoiw wuii every lrt of the
known world, a navy strong enough 10 eotiimatul
therenpect of our Hug abroad in imiiarj- for the
full protection of their rights.

tl debt, or class and tlw vlsctoitudes ol
tmtle and codonierce, and convertible Into
guiunc par

' the arts onne fniwu Hates. . J.ney are
, thu contributing t the continuance of this

distressing and sickening contest. In my
t'1.1tt .ahial message I referred to thissnbV

ject, uiU 1 .ijjain recommend-stic- leglla-;- -
;tlon as may he proper to denounce, if not

. ; THE WA IETARTMEXT. ' '
1 The report of tlie Secretary ot War shows
the expenditures of tlie var Department
for the fiscal yearendiiig Jun30, 1871, to
be 3a.79o..901lsi nnd for tlie fiscal vear

PRESIDENT'S MESSACE.
- 2o ! Senate ami Hovm nf Jicprtsevta-- ,

live ; In transmitting to you my fourth
annual message, it is with thankfulness to

..
'

the Giver of all good to the Nation. W c
irtVe blessed for the past year with

K ' & At liome and abroad, and a geneial
"1 1 Jroperlty 1ms been vwwWfetl t w.

the boton fire.
"'t' ; With the exception of the ictentdcVas-- J

tatlng tire which swept from Uic earth wltlr "
a breath, a it were, millions ol aecumii--.

, .latetl wealth in tho city of Boston, thero
TUve' been no overshadowine calamities
within the year to record. ltU gratifying
to note how, like their fellow-cltizeB- S lu

tTM thactty of Chicago, uuJer similar cl renin- -'

.tahces a" year earlier; Tito citwota of Bm--

,t iU rallying unUur tlieir misfortune, .

and the prospect is tli.it their energy and
u.ri!) perseverance will overcome all obstacle,

and aliow the same prosperity tliat they
. would have attained liad.no disaster be- -

.. re . fallen them ; otherwise we have been free

7
Xroru pestilence, war, and those cntatattie --

wtlch often overtake nations, amlfara
human judgment can penetrate the future,
no cause seems to exist to threaten our

: to "prevent and discourage American ctti- -
' - r. .1 it 1 .. - .

" iKjseseious liad. not, then been had, ajd t
, during the session of Congress a question,. ius lruiu ill siuvtns.

ending JuUe 30, 1872, to be $v!62,157 20,ytm lnttetvirfliejt lor a time, raised w 1 UK MJLTH A.MtlUtAS W All.
doubt whether any action bv jUoogfes in; j 3

It U gratifyine to aunoiince that the rat- -

nrtnt. ji miHirfaui whi4 5nr hn" ' ifufltioii of the Convention, ooncluded nn- -

COOKE DENNIS CO..
MANUFACTURE

Sash Doors, Blinds, Moldings
T.USTIC, and all the latest styles of Inside

and outside finish, of the best quality ot clear
cedar lumber ever used in Haletn.

Scroll Rawlnr. 8Uir BulMIuf and
1nraliitr,

Vme with nentness and dispatch. Mantitao
tuiersof theoelebrated

Botwell Fruit Dryer and Room Heater.

Also Manufacture the. RAJIKIS PATEST
SCHOOL UKSK.

EST All kinds and qualities r Lumber
auai 8hlngl6S lor sale cheep.

Best ofwork at lowest IVIces
fHjr Please give u a call, 8F.E OUF

Rl o."K, h'.ini (air i give iu your or
dera.

4J3fiTAIa' ATTENTION given to orders
from tinners, and tnlormation freely givea
gratis to o'tr patron..

Nov.4ST2.wtf

Fiisst llocclvl .

AT

TERRELL & GIUIMQHAM'S,
A Splendid Assortment of

Ladies' Fashionable Dress Goods,
g in jart of

Blaek nis4 olarest HHU,
Iris;, and Freoarta Ptlns.

JapaneM Hllka,
Eanpreaa ClaMtaaj

black aud Colored A'pa.-aa- , Mohair lira
ivnles. Tycoon Keps, Jlc.

amounted $3,208,100 during the samo period ;
22,016,608 acres of public lands were surveyed,
which, added to the quantity before surveved,
amounts to 583,363,780 acres, leaving 1,358,633,.
628 acres of public lands still tmsnrvemd.
Reports from tne subordinates of the Land Of.
lice contain interesting information in regard to
tlieir respective districts. They uniformly men-
tion the miitfulnesa of the yield during the past
season, and the increased yield of aU kinds of
produce evinces that in those States and Terri-
tories where mining is the principal business,
the agricultural products have exceeded the lo-

cal demand, and liberal shipments have be. ii
made to distant points.

TI1K PATKST OFFICE.

During the vear ending Sept. 30, 1873, there were
issued from the Patent 4ritU-- e 14,63ft patents, 3 ex-
tensions and ue ntAcate a ml resUters of trade-
marks. During the am time 19,47 applications
fur patents, including and leirns have
been received, aud 3,100 caveats llled. The fees
received dining the same period amounted to
f7(Xl,ar9 85 and the total expenditures SJiaj03 90,
making the net receipts over expenditures t --

4o ,V. Mince 183R S.0u(),0CiO applications for int-
ents liave lieen tiled, and about 1.11,000 patents
have been issued. The office being conducted mi-
ller the mine laws and general organutilon as
adopted at Us origin, when onlv In in oue lo five
hiindmdapplicaUons were nuufe per annum, the
Commissioner shows tliat the office has outgrown
the original plan and that a new organization has
become necessary. This ui)ject was presented lo
Congress in a eommunk-atlo- in Kebruarv
last, with my approval and tlie approval of tlie
Secretary ol the Interior, and the suuxestions con-
tained in said uomnitinie-alio- wereeinirnced in a
kill that was reported to the House bv the Com-li- t

tee ou Patents at tlie last session. The wlect
of the reorganization of tlie Patent Office, as con-
templated by the bill referred to, is ol such Impor-
tance to the Industrial interests of the country
that; I commend it to the attention of Con --

grew. The Commissioner also treat of
tlie subject of ihe acrallon of tls- - Patent
otlico lrom the Department of the Interior.
The subject Is also em braced in the bill hereto-
fore re Icr red to. Tne Commissioner complains of
tlie want of room for a mo-le- i gallery, and fm a
working force and ueceeary llles lor the office.
It is iiinsslble lo transact the business of the
ollicc projictly without more room In which to

and drawingstli.it must
hourly m tbe transaction ol business. The whole
of tlie l'alent (Xlice building will soon Is- - remlnl.
if il ls not slreadv. for the uccoiiiimslatiou of the
business ofilie Patent tlfflce.

PENSIONS.

The uinmint p;ild for pensions in the Last fls.nl
year was t:iO,48'.,,3UI, an amount larger by i'tiiei,-f:i-s

than was laid Ihe prtveeillng ymr. Or this
amount arl,3L1.4n9 was pas I. under tu'x of tloiiarress.

disposed of, and I have received notice tliat !

the Imperial .Parliament and tlie Lecisi-tur- e
ot the provincial Government have

passed laws to curry the provisions of tlie
Treaty on the matters referred to Into

I,' (hei-fthfl- . ' recommend your
early adoption --"Of legfclnioi hi the same j

carry out tlia trwity on thb
jwirtof thisGo-einnient- .

THE XORTIIWKST' MM NUAJiY. . . -

Tlw oint Comiuwsion'for1 deferininlng
the boundary line between the United
States and the British liosscsslo.'is. between

Attentleai U CaJlesI to (be fol

lewtnff Ptawrtytiwain f Prerly
FOR SALE:

No. 30.
,9 kfhfW acres 4 miles fjut of fialpin.

tVfLf Brick honae, doe frame baru, goo.1

orchard 100 acre In cultivation baiaru-- e pas-tur- e

and timber price fW0o.

31
KLEVESAND HALT a.H 4 miles Fast

of Salem, small house, line soil for gardening
price l,00a

SJ
Oriflk teres i miles south of flilrerton.
tiZm" House and Urn, (mall orchard,
loo acres nnder fen.-e- , 60 aures In enltlration,
well watered. TrWeWUI.

35
OAaeres 3 miles V. E. of Salem, fine im-0- J

provements, all In cnltivntion, cheap.

3H

tfm M g acres 10 miles X. F.. of Salem an.1
jV&Af 1 mile South of Wheatland, a part
of Ihe (.ieo. flar donation clnim well Im-

proved. I'riee c.ooo.

41
l)OA acre 7 mile eat of SuWlmUv,JU Mtriw eountr, good farm well
improved with Btx? orchard, acres of grain
sown, 10O acres In good enlttvatkm, well
watered, rk h soil. FrkJuo.

present peace

TTrt CETtET A" AfnirrnAiioN.

;,tbe Laka of 1 iVood- - and ' tlie Rocky j
Mountains, lias been organized auden-'- il

snowing a reuuetiou ui favor ot the last
fiscal year ot $427,834 63. The estimates
for military appropriations lor the next
fiscal year ending June 30, 1373, are $33,-801,3- 78

78. The estimates of tlie Chief of
Engineers arc submitted scperately, for
fortifications, for river and harbor improve-
ments for public buildings and grounds,
and for the Washington aqueduct. The
affairs of the Freedinen's Bureau have all
been transferred to tlie War Liepartnicnt,
nnd regulations will be put into execution
for the speedy payment of bounty and
pay due to colored soldiers, properly com-
ing under that Bureau. All warrants for
mimey and property issued prior to 171
liave been examined and transmitted to the
Treasury for tiual settlement. During the
fiscal year tliere lias been paid for trans-
portation on railroads, $1,300,000, of which

tKX),8o7 was over the Pacific Railroad ; lor
transportation bv water, jf(i2J.373 32, and
by stage, $48,975 84. and lor the purclia.se
of transportation, animals ami wagons,
hire of teamsters, etc., $924,050 G4. About
$3,705 liave been collected from Southern
railroads during tlie year, leaving about
$4,000,000 still due. The Quartermaster
has examined and transmitted to the act-
ing officers for settlement, $307,172 72 of
claims by loyal citizens for Quartermaster's
stores during the war. Subsistence sup-
plies to tlie amount of $00,412 liave been
Issued to the Indians. The annual aver-
age mean strength of the army was 99.210
white and 2494 colored soldiers. The total
deaths for the year arc reported at 3(17

white and fifty-to- ur colored. The distri-
bution of medical and surgical instruments
lias yet to be ordered by Congress. , There
exists an absolute necessity for a medical
corps of the full number established by
tho act of Congress of July 2S, 1806, there
being now fifty-nin- e vacancies, and tlie
number of successful candidates rarely
exceeds eight or ten iu one year. "

When Congres adjourned in .luiic a
question had been raised by Great Britain, ;

' ' and was then pending, which for ft time
seriously imperiled the settlement by

. . j friendly urb'Unitiou of the diSereuces ex-ktti- ng

between tlie Government and that .
- of Her Britaanic Majesty. The Treaty of ,

Washington bad been referred to tiie Tri-

bunal of Arbitratkju which met at Genea.'
In Switzerland. " The arbitrators, however,

- disposed of the question w hich had iepnd-- v
ized the whole of the treaty, and thretN
ened to Involve tlie two nations in
py relations toward each oher, Ju a muu- - ,

"nep-entire- ly gJftlsfactorj' to this Govern-nvmU-am- l.

lu accordauca .with tlie ylewg
fctSlandpoiicj' which It has maintained. The

Trlbonal, which convened in December,
' concludea Its laborious nesMon on tlie 14tu

GS&M&iit geptemWrt4 a tHat-- day, having
- ,' . availed itself of power

; i given to It by the Treaty to award a sum in

t'rel upon itu work sit is desirable that
the force be .increased, in order , tluit tlK.

" completion of the survey and the deter-- r
mlnatlon of the boundary line may.be
sooner attended to, upd to this cud, I

thift a snftliieiit appropriation be

' ! 4 tOBKffiXonr RKLATIOXS.

Wyth France, our earliest ally ; Kiipsia,
' tlie constant Bnd steady friend of .the Uul-- I

ted States; Germany, with whose Govern-
ment and people wo ha-- so' many causes
offrkiiidshipand so aiunr common sympa- -
Uiies, andlie other powers otKurope, our

'relations are maintained : on tlie ioh
trinmUw terms.

dertlie auspices of this Government, be--
"tweeu Ppaiii on one part and the allied '

1'cpubHcs of the Pacific on the others pro-
viding for an armistice liavo been ex--
changed. A copy of tho instrument is
herewith transmitted. It is hoped 'that ' '

tliis njay be followed by a permanent pence- - -

htween the same parties. JThe differ- - j
ences, which at oue time threnteufiil tlie,
maintenance of peace between Brazil and
Ibe Argentinp Republic, it is hoped, are iu
a way of satisfactory adjustment. With
these States, as with the Republics of On--
tral and South America, wo intend- to
maintain the most Irlendly relations.

fr CLAIMS AGAINST VKXT-ZfEL-

It is with tvgrct, however, that I
that tlie Government of Venezuela

has made no further payment on account
of the awards under the Convention of
April 25th, 1S6I5. That I5epublic is under-- .

stood to be now almost, if not quite, tran-
quillized. It hoped, therefore, tliat it
will lose no time in providing tor tlie un-

paid balance of its debt to tlie Uuited
states, whicli having originated iu injuries
to its citizens by the Venezuela authori-
ties, and having been acknowledged pur-
suant to a treaty iu tlie most 'solemn form
known among nations, would seem to de-
rive preference over debts of a differeut
origin aud contract, iu a different man-
ner this subject is again recommended to
the attention ol Congress tor such action
as mav be deemed proper.

OCR RKLATIOXS WITH JAl'AX AXD CUIXA.

Our treaty lelations with Japan remain
unchanged. Au Embassy from that inter--

,cstiog and progressive nation visited this
country dining the year tliat is passing, but

'
being Unprovided with powers for the
signing f a eoiivention in tliis country, 110 .

conclusion in that direction was reached.
It is lioped however, that the interchange
of opinion, which took place during their
stay in this country, has led to a mutual
Appreciation of tlie interests which may be

' expected when tho revision ot the treaty
shall be nudertakeii. In this connection I
reiw my recommeudutioii of a year ago,
that to give important alitTatfJ fdtliC etff- -

THE E DKr.VRTJniNT.

I recommend the careful consideration by Con-
gress of tiie nxatnmemUtionii made by the Sec-
retary in the acsompanyitig n port of the I'oot- -
master-Oenera- l. It furnishes a full
and satisfactory exhibit of tlie
operations of t!i' Post-ofttc- e Department
during the year. The ordinary revenues of the
Department for the fiscal )ear ending Jnne30,
ISfi, amounted to $21 315.420 S7, and tlie ex-

penditures to 26,G5S,192 1 Compared with
tlie previous lh'al ytar, die incruise of revenue
was $1,87G,3H0 95, and the inm'aiie of expendi-hire- s

2,2(W,0HS 2. Adding to tho onlinnry
revenues of tho annual appropriation t 7W,-00(- 1

for free matter, and the amounts paid us
subsidies on mail steamship lines from special
appropriations, tlie deficiency paid out of the
general treasury was $a.31!,705 94 on excetwof
$389,901 28 over the dclidcney for the year 1H71.
Otlier interesting statistics relating to rapidly
exU'iiding iHwtal services are furnished in this
report. Tho total lengthof railroad mail routes
ou the aoth of Juno, 172, was 57.911 miles,
8,007 additional miles of such services having
lieen put into operation. During the year eight
new lines sf railway pOKt-ofiic- have lieen es-

tablished, with an aggregate length of 2.909
miles. The number of letters exchanged by the
mails with foreign countries was 24.3o2..rSX--- an

increase of 4,006,50-2- , or 20 per cunt, over the
number in 1871. Thepostage thereon amounted
to $1,871,257 25. The total weight of mails ex-

changed with European countries exceeded 8211

tons. The cost of the United Statin transatlan-
tic mail steamship service is $220,201 70. The
total cost of the United States ocean steam-
ship service, including the amounts paid
to subsidized lines of mail steamers, was $1,027,-02- 0

97. The following are the only steamship
hues now receiving subsidies for niail service
under special acts of Congress : The I'acilic Mail
Steamship Company receive $500,000 per annum
for earning a monthly mail between San Fran-
cisco, Japan and China, which will lie increased
to $1,000,000 per annum for a semi-mouth-

niail on and after October, 1, 1H73 ; the United
Htates and Brazil Hteamship Company receive
$150,000 per annum for carrying a monthly mail
between- - New Vork and Hio de Janeiro, and tlie
California and Oregon and Mexico bteamsliip
Company receive $75,000 ir annum for carry-
ing a monthly mail between San Francisco anil
Honolulu, making the total amount of mail
steamship subsidies,, at present, $725,006 per
annum. Our postal communications with all
parts of the civilised world have lieen placed
upon tho most advantageous footing by im-
proved postal conventions. And arrangemento
recently concluded with the leading commercial
countries in Europe and America, and the grati-
fying statement is made that, with the conclusion
o'f a satisfactory convention with France, the de-
tails of which liave been definitely agreed upou
by tlie French Postal Department, subject
to tlie approval of the Minister of Finance,
little remauis to be accomplished bv treaty for
some time to come. In respect to tho reduction
of tho rate for the improved facilities of the
postal service, your favorable consideration is
respectfully invited to the recommendations of

37
acres 3 miles north of Hnblimitv.
nmll bouse, good on-hnr- IM240acres nndes fence. Frlce 1,2.

AI.HO

SFAAIDi: Nti tJI Pt,
sii.k TEiaVirrN,

NIIAWIali. e.

A 1'iiU and Complete Assortment oe

Ladies' and Misses' Underwear,
Hosiery, Cloves, Ac, Ac

Sr. 20. l72:3in.

lo suriviar.s oi me war ot lisix. lie ol
39t'cnslons by leRlslulion ol Conttress lias more than

with the natural vearlv los from III'' g n tf acres 4 miles east ol Snbllmlly.
I 111 t a,,ul hakrit Otv.h&rd. tffSMlrolls. Thead of ConcnMs of June 8. Is72, Itasaii- -

tleil an estimated amount of afTOCOisi tMr annum r water and axnd outside range for stnek. oiler-e- l

ai a bargain. il.WO.

2(5

acres 3 miles east of Sublimity r

100 seres in cultivation, house amiISO

TKKATY nVTIKlOATIOXs. "

Since my. lat annual message aii
change- made of ratifications ot .
the trunty.wUb tint ustro-llungari- Em-p- hf

el;itiBg atr:lizatioii ; also of a
, treaty ,witbtho German Empire, relating
tOQn.us Budtiademarkstlso.of a treaty --

wUh Sweden and Norwav. relatimr to nat--

horn. All under fen.ie awl well wa'ereii
with tine springs. Price 2,000.

uralhntion, all of whk h treaties huv been tf fl a. re 2 miles nitth of Kaleni on
1)1 ipe Stage nwd. Fine how and
splendi.l : abundance of small fnill :

rsh will r ganlening ant good Umber. 1'ti. e
.l(.

the rolls, without increasing the niiiiilxr of pen-
sioner. We cannot, thereftire, hs k for nny stili
M.iuliil Ois reiise in the exjiemlltiirej of tiiihu-rea- ii

lor seme lime to coinc, or aas limits Congress
ciiiiitnues to ehanso the dales oi ismsions. The
whole number ol soldiers enlisted in Ihe war of
the relsMllon was l,rtS,.V,. The total nmnls-- r ef
claims for Invalid pensions is jTikKSl
men. The total n umber id claims i,u Ilui'I at the
beginning of the year waOl.Tsw. Thenumlier re-
ceived during the year was 2IW74: Ihe nnmlTdl-mw- sI

of, .Vi.lTS making a net pain of l.iw. The.
number of claims now cat Hie is 7'J.lH'i. in the
With of June, lali, there were on the rolls ibe
ii.'mies of yV.'. inva ul military ns:oi.ers. .l

widows, orphan ami alcpcd-leu- l relaiivs, mak-
ing an aggregate of itns,ai:i anny Mwi ner Al
tlie same time there were on tlie rolls the naniesiii
1.44V navy pensioners and 1,T: widow- -, origins
and rtepenuent relatives, ma kin;; tin- - wlmle niiin-bero- l

naval jieosiuneps 3,17a. There liave Ihmmi
received, sim'e the pasxaue ol ihe aa-- t to provide
pensions for survivor of tbewarof Mi,
upplk-Atioii- s prior to June JO, 1ST-2- . lftlieM there
neru allowed, during the last liseu! year, iv.VM
claims; 4,H4j Here reniatwl during the ear. lim-
ing 11 .Vso claims pending at that uare. "The num-
ber of pensions of all claims granted durin the
last tlseal year was ,Sls. 1 Hiring tliai perl-- i

tliere were dropped from rolls, for various
tiusos. alt, leaving ihegrnud total i:.i.si peosloi --

ers on the rolls on Ihe :Sh of June, IH72. It is
thoualit the claims lor pensions on account ol the

.RIVER AND HARBOR IMPROVEMENTS

Haye been carried on with energy and
economy, though many are only partially
completed. The results have aved com-
merce many times the amount expended.
The increase ot commerce, with the greater
depth of cliannels and greater security in
navigation, and the saving of time, adds
(uucu to the wealth of the country and in-

creases the resources ot the Government.
The bridge across the Mississippi river at
Rock Island has been completed, and a
proer site has been determined llpon for
a bridge at La Crosse.

THE StTRO TUNNEL.

NORTH SALEM STORE !

W. L. WAD K
AT THK I.H liMFKV TOH K

Has ju rs elV'sl

k FULL ASSORTMEK

HHV aa'Kl,
tJKtX'KlUiS,

IKNITiA SIIOFA
O.OTIUSi;,

Hardware, Gertfra! Merchandise,
Calrnlated for

City and County Trade.
Bought as low. anal will be sold at as mall a

prodt as those who sell at cost.
CifT"(iootls delivered to an v part nf the city

I rionf charge. dtw
"FOR SALE CHEAP!

SAW AND PLANINO MIU1

H cieucj' of .our dHrfuiaaxkrtSiaioas witn

17.
AVIIIU ACRE lots wilhiu one mile 01

i3 tlw court house; rich will; price Hjlai
l(Xi ier

42
sTfe fl 1 ai res, il miles east of Gervais, 4(1

4 1.4- - a res prairie, all tetufU 100Tes
fine timber, good mnnlng water lor sivk :

price, f7 SO r acre.

18
4 giflikro on King's Prairie, in Linn
I 3J w.,esa. res in enluvatjon. goo.1

orchard, house and tsirn, and plnce well Im-

proved, all fenced and well watered ; price
f1,000, a bargain.

t the Postmaster-Ocner- for an increase of the
ar of lslii w ill be disposed of by Ihe ttrst of Ma r,

. i,gro w fuauo its aeciston, wnereuy it
. awarded Uia sum ol 15,5(pD00 in gold vt

the indemuity to be paid by Great Britain"'
i n theUnited States for satisfaction oT aU r
cialms referred to ito dbnslderattort. "This

. decision, happily, disposes of a long st.ttd-- ;
i - - ingdiflerence Mtween the two Governi '

rnents, and, in connection with another
:

t
' ' , awara made by the German! Kuiperor un-

der reference to turn by tlie saute; Treaty,
, ' leaver the two GovernajHiU without a

. - shadow on their friendly rekitions, which "

it is my sincere hope may fcrever remain
v - equally mclouded. . Thi report of the

' " ' - agfcnt of the United States appoiufii lei" i

attend the Geneva Tribunal, accompanied
' by protocohfof the proceiaiig of thear

bitnitors, arguments of coUifeel of both
v,. 4 Goveroments.fwajrlof tho .Tribunal and

mpinton4Ktenbitth several arbitrators,,
H '" Is transmitted herewith. I have caused to

becx)mmiintcatedtdthehedsofthetl)ree
.

' trleiaiy. rpwers, rtito compiled with tlw
joint request made to thein.uudr the
Treaty, the thanks of the Government for
the appointmeut of arbitrators made by
them respecting It, and also my tlianks to

f : the eminent- personages na&ieq Uy theni,
' " r

and. my appreciation of the dignity, pa-

tience, impartiality, and great ability with
'

. which they discharged thetf arduous and '

high functions. Her Majesty's Govcrn-- '.
meuthaa communicated k3 me its appre-v--

- clation by her Majesty of the ability and
.... indefatigable industry displayed by Mr.,
' ' ' Adams, tlie arbitrator tinnued on the part.

"v J of this G6vermnent,luring tlie protracted
inquiries and discussions of the Tribunal.

nJl,cordially,une with Jler, Majesty in this
aj)preeiaMonissIt ta dae o the ngentoCJBie
L lilted States before the Tribunal" tore-- "
cord my appreciatlen of tlie marked abil-
ity, unwearied patience, and the prudence

0 T -- ind discretion with which be has conduct-
ed the very responsible and delicate duties
entrusted to him, as it is also due to tiie
learned and eminent connscl who attended
the Tribunal on the part of this Govern-
ment, to express my sense of tlie talent
and wisdom which they brought to bear In

, ,,- the argumeut. and upon the result so hap- -
plly reached. It will be the province of

t Congress to provide for tlie distribution
among Uiose who may be entitled to It, of

7'7L their respectlve'sha res ol the money to bo

1!1

-i .. aw aa tTPitiuitiini ilaau ar.U,Sf,,iBJ Will Ue re--
quired for the bunion M'rvu-- during tlie next
year.

TnEO:NXlS.
The I'lnt h cenns, about completed. Is Ihe siib-v- t

of congratulation, inasmuch as tlm use to lie
uVI i la. ,f aM .1 aa i .T i. ' a Ihaamln inn,i iu, I ila. r..ir( .

a;res m King's Prairie, fine house and160
tj.ooo.

Darn ami pxxi immreiwiiis, pi it.

verv trreatlv on the nromisittKle ol Tauhliaitinn. 21

uniy proemtmea. ' .rni j

t
ESTERHATIOXAL STATISTIC k COMiBiH , :

Congis, at its last session, having made
an appropriation to defray tlie expenses of
tboiiaasinissMners o.i the part of the h'H- -

"ted States to The rntern::tional Statistical
Congress at St. Petersburg, the persons ap--
pointed inihat character proctHjded to tlieir
destination and atteuded the session ot the
Congress. Their report shall iBueeason

. be laid before yon. This CongfW meets"
at intervals of about three years, and has
held its session in several of the countries rof Europe. I submit to yourjionsitljratton

; the propriety of exteoriii'.? an invitation to
the Congress to hold in .

tho United States. The Cf iifehnlnl Celt- - J

bratlon, to be held in 1S76, would afford aii j
appropriate-occasio- tbrsuch meeting.

TIIE VIES A ,

Preparations are making for tho Inter-
national Exposition, to be held J. during ,

next year iu Yienna,ofl a scale of verj great
aiagmtuda. The tendency of these expo-
sitions is in the direction of advanoeiUivU--izati- on

and tlie elevation of intlnsirr-a- n

labor, and tho increase of humad' Impi-- 1
ness, as well as of greater intercourse and
good witt 1twqpfl nations. The Exposi-ti- n

is to-- tie Urst which will have been
held in Eastern Europe, aud it is believed
that American inventors and manufactur-
ers will be ready to avail themselves of the '

, Of portunity for the presentation of. Iheir .
; productions, if encouraged b) rpcet kicL
and protection. At ti e last sessiou of Con-
gress authority was given lor tlieappoint-inen- t

of one or more agents to represent
this Government at the Exposition. The
authority thus given has been exei-eise- ;
but in the absence of any appropriation .

there is danger that tlie important lienetits
; which the Exposition offers will In a large

degree be lost to the citizens of the Uni-
ted States. I commend the subject strong-
ly to your consideration and recommend
that an adequate appropriation be made

The Secretary of ihe Interior recouimemts ilia, n
centuunnry census heiataen iu 17j, w hich revran-memlaiio- n

should receive tlie reudr uttanuor af
Congresai. The interval at present established

ihe Fdieral censuses is so long iluu the in-
formation obialiM-- 1 al the erioils or tlie material
aionilltion, wants and tesoureesof the nation is of
Utile value alter the expiration of Ihe first half of
that neriod. It wa,nld nrolHblv obvialan tltapa-jsn- .

0 I A ae.res, 9 miles east of Sclo, Linn t.'o.,
aab U acres in cultivation, house ami ham.
small oreliard, well waieiwl ; prV, aiLiXiO.

2.1

0"7aereu mileseast ofRalem, splendid
01 I house and burn, goml orchnnC abun-tl- ai

of stnn.ll fruit, good spring at tlie house
and ptentv of stock water, am ai res riskI plans
laml, SO acres of tine timothy nieiulow ;
ttV.ftOO. A rare btirgaln.

Wil! Saw, Prffts, ami ;riov frwn
C to H ihoti(iiujt feH ot Lumber fier fAav.

Extra Steam Capacity !

Tools, Line ofSbaftlng, O rind-
ing .Ma:hine, Bells, Saws, Tools, av., Ac

' .Japan and China, and to further aid 111

maintaining the good VpiiTion Of these
x;oplc and secure to us our share of the

oomtnerce destined to flow between these
nations and the balance of t rule of the

- eomiuerciaL world, an appropriation should
'he made to support at least four American
youths in each ol the countries,' to serve
as part of the official family of onr Minis-
ters. Our Representatives would then be
placed upon an equality with the repre--

i seutatives of Great Britain and some otlier .

jxiwers. As now, our representatives in
Japan and China have to depend for tlie in
terprctitions aud translations upon natives
of those eouutries. who kimw cuir language
itnpexfectljv Or procure tor the occasion
the services of employees of torvlgn busi-ne- ss

houses, or tlie interpreters to other
foreign Minister.
fTJtT.VIX TBANSFEKS OK TOWER' RECOM-

MENDED. '

I renew, tlie recommendation made on a
previous .occasion for the transfer to the

0 Depart iient Hf the Interior, to which they
seem more appropriately to belong, ot ail
tlie powers ami duties in relation to territo-
ry with which the Iepartinent of htate Is
now cliargetl by law or by custom.

.., 4 DiWCT CtTlZEKS ABiiO VD, 'ct .!

'Congress, from the beginning ot the Gov-
ernment, has wisely made provision for
the relief of distressed seamen in foreign
conntries. No similar provision, however,
lias hitherto been made for the relief of cit

sliiu'.ional provision reiotrding the I

The able and exhaustive report made by
the Commission appointed to investigate
tlie Sutro tunnel lias been transmitted to
Congress.

THE SIGNAL SERVKT:.

The observations and reports of the Sig-
nal office liave been continued. Stations
have been maintained at each ot the prin-
cipal lakes and ports and cities. Ten ad-
ditional stations havo been estublistied iu
the United States, and arrangements liave
lieen made for the exchange of reports with
Canada, and similar exchango ot observa-
tions is contemplated with the West India
Islands. The favorable attention of Con-
gress is invited to the following recom-
mendations of the Secretary.of War: A
discontinuance of the appointment of
extra men to serve as Adjutants and Quar-
termasters; the adoption of a code provid-
ing a specific penalty for well defined of-
fenses, tliat the inequality of sentences ad-
judged by Courts-marti- al may lie adjusted;
the consolidation of the accounts under
which expenditures arc made, as a meas-
ure of economy; a reappropriation tfl" the
money for the construction of a depot at
San Antonio, the title to tlie site now being
perfected; a special act placing the ceme-
tery at the Citv of Mexico 011 the same

CfliBUFa, ii irio sjiouiu ue finesitM oi
all political character and no apportionment of
Congressional reprwentation be mtvie under tt.
Such a census, onmlng as it wonkl in the last year
of the first ceuturv of onr Xational existence.

service from a monthly to a ly trip
on the mail steamships to Brazil ; for a subsidy
in aid of the establishment of an American lino
of mail steamers lirtwccn Kan Francisco, New
Zealand and Australia ; for the establishment of
postoflice saving banks, and for the incnane of
the salaries of the heads of bureaus. 1 have
lieretoforo recommended the abolition of the
franking privilege, and see no reason now for
changing my views on that subject. It not hav-
ing been favorably .regarded by Congress, how-
ever, I now suggest a modification of the privi-
lege to correct the glaring anil coeUy abuses.
I would suggest, also, the appointment of a com-
mittee or commission to take into consideration
the best method equitable to private corporations
who have invested their time and capital in tha
establishment of .telegraph lines, of acquiring
tide to all telegraph lines now in operation, and
of connecting this service with the postal ser-
vice of the nation. It is not probable, that Uiis
subject could receive proper consideration dur-
ing tlie limit of the next session of Congress,
but it may tie initiated, so tliat further action
may be fair to the (iovernineut and to tlie private
parli.-- concerned. Ther ar but three, lines
of ocean steamers, namely the I'acilic Mail
Hteanismp Company, between San Francisco,
China and Japan, with provision made for a
semi-mothl- y service after October 1, 1873, the
United States and Brazil line, monthly, and the
California and New .eland and Australian line,
monthly plying Is twuen tlie United Suites and
foreign" ports, owned and operated under our
flag. I earnestly recommend that such liberal
contracts for carrying tho mails be authorized
witli those lines as will insure tlieir continuance,
if the expediency of extending tho aid of the
Government to lines of steamers which hitherto
have mrt received it should be deemed worthy of
eonsidimnim by ( 'ongress. Political and com- -

Kviytljin,sf Compleie. 23
A 1 Q a. ri 7 miles eo- -t U tsaleiu. 4Ta0 awn's

open land, IM in cultlvatkxi. i
orchanls. plenty of small fruit; gout spring
water for stock ; price, agouti.

ol purchase moneyTime given mi a portion
ifilejiired. Kuquireof V.. u. IVIIIaa

Salem, Oregon.

would furnish a general monument ol the pro-- ;
gres of tlie l ulled Suites during tliat centurj .

EDUCATION. - j

The rapidly increasing interest In e likation U
the most eucouraKing feature in the history nf the
country, ami it is no doubt true tliat this Is line lu
a great measure toiheeHortsoftne Bureau ofKd-- 1

ivnilon. That otuce tsoontlnually receiving
which abtimlAntlv urove itMpfliaa.ifnav. t'rean '

Appivlo Jones & Tatterson, Real Estate
Agents alejn.

Oil. 12. WlfciUwtf

' 17
Oyf At:REH one-ha- lf mile south of R. K.
OrRrdepotat tsslem; well milled lor gar-de- a

ing ; jirk e V) per acre.

40
g fif ACRES four miles Bnh of Silem:
J.VJ Vjf small improvements: land well
luxated and mm lae Umber; pria 910 per

variniis institutions of leamng anil ediuitioo of
all kinds ihroiiglioul the oouun v. The reurl of
tlie l ommissloners oonUiin a vast nuiount of al

ilvtalls of great interest. The biil now
pemUng In (ingress," provlihng for au apiiroiirla-tio- n

of part of the procwls of the salei ot public
lauds lor educational purposes, to aid the States
In the Beneral education of the rislim generation.

: paid. Although it is not payable until a

basis as other national cemeteries : au- -izens iu distress abroad other than seamen.
is of such sreat importance to our real progress IIt is understood to be customary with oth- - , thorlty to purchase sites for military postslor tne purpose. . lo lurtlier aid American j

exhibitors at 'the Viena Exposition, I in Texas : the appointment of commissarycr Governients to authorize their Consul

NEW YOKK OAKERY
AS D -

FAMILY GROCERY STORE
STATE 8TBEET. SALEM.

FBIAHRBKADeverr morning. Piedrscrlpttnn coo.
siantly ou hand.

aFninlly UroarIM,
'FLOUR AMD FEED,

together with sehn-- t stock of

Candles Nuts, Clgan and Tebarr.
Fancr Cakes of all kinds made to order.

Irooiisilellvereil Inanv part of the cut free of
charge. fciT CALL' .V ASP l.KAVE
roCROHlWMK R. M. PRICE.JuneliiUni.

Seargents from offlcets. niereia!rlject8 make it advisable to bestow such
the line under our tiag between Panamaas a measure lor securing better care and aid on

nortectloa of snnnHe: an iumronriation and South American lxirui. By tliis means
for catalocues and table of tho anatomical "lu''h trie ,now tuII,c,, 10 otl'p,r mntrics might
section anus aud medical museum : anap-- , l?"80, Iving in that quarter of tlie

g f fc ACHES In Polk county, 1J miles w
L M.r of haleiB; hnproTeraents goori; So

ax rr I a c it Ittvat ton ; prire t4,0iX.

9
OKA ACKEST mlleasouth of isalem ; all
Otllr under fence; good burn and house

rtinsiiUTlile Improvement; price IU per
ere, tn qnaoutles to salt purchasers.

46 ,.i I ACRESUmllesnorthwestofSalem;
rarJsLHar 100 acre la cultivation; good
range, well watered and good orchard : prire

14 per a. re.

propriaton of a sufficient amount for the
mniiiifactiire of biwch-loadin- w .inns
should the selection be so formed by the
Board of officers as to liave tlie former ;
the appropriations be expended at the

year irom tne uate ot cue awaru, it is
. deeaied advisable tiiat no time be lost in
making tlie proper examination of the
several cases in which . indemnification

..'t '
' tnay be due.- - I consequently recommend

the creation of a Uoarcl of Commissioners
:. ?w for that purpose.

1 UK SAN JI AS QVTHW.
' , ' . .

By the thirty-fourt- h article ot the Treaty
of Washington, the respective claims of

V the United Hate and of Great Britain In
their construction of the Treaty of the 15th

,. ..' . Df Jane, t17de1hTmrtbeir boundary line
j .1 between their respective tonltories, were

submitted to tho arbitration of llis Majes-
ty, tlie Kuiperor ot Germany, to decide

' , Which of the clahiw was most in accord-'- '.
' ancc with tlie trnc interpretation ol tlie

. . Treaty of 1S45. . Hto majesty liaving been
pleased to undertake the arbitration, has

. . . the earnest tlianks of this Government and
" ... tlie people of the United States for the la-

bor, pains and care which lie ha - devoted
to tho consideration of this long

' difference. I have eaneil an expression of
my tlianks to be transmitted to His Ma- -'

jesty. Mr. Bancroft the representative of
this Governuient at Berlin, conducted the

close of the fiscal rear ; the sale of such
j arsenals ex-.- t of the Msssissinpi as can be
, spaied, and tlie proceeds to lie applied to 13

f ff ACRES eight miles south of Salem,
11)11 on the stajrp road. t0 acres under
cultivation ; nearly all under fence; ordinary
boose and barn ; nod young orchard ; price

1,200.

aaaa'a nu iHliM nr. 'moi . II 1 11 I ri,' 1.
friends ol eilncation. that I oommeiid it lolhe

attentiou of Congress.

THE TF.RRITORIKK.

Affairs In t lie Territories are generally satisfac-
tory. The caa ity of the pioneers w ho are set-
tling up the vast domains nnt vet tncororated in-
to sta'es is keeping h:e with internal Improve-
ments, and with the oliler communities. In but
one of them, t'lah, is the condition of affairs unsat-
isfactory. eM-e- i so lar as the quiet of citizens
mav lie disturbed by real or Imagiuary danger of
Indian hostilities. It Ium seemed to be Ihe polK--

of the Legislature of Utah loevtvle all responsi-
bility to the Uovernnient of the United States, aud
even to hold a position of hostility towards it. I
rivommend a ean-fit- l revision of Uie present laws
of that Terrltony ly Congress at its last session,
tor instance, or something similar to h, as will se-
cure the M'ace and the equality ol all citizens re

ihe law anl ihe ultimate" extinguishment of
polygamy.

PISTIIUT OF COI.CMniA.
Slive the of a Territorial Hovorn-iw-

for the Inst rid of Columbia the improvement
of the condition ot'theeity of Washington and sur-
roundings, and the increased prosjierity of the.

Is oliservahle to Ihe most causiial visitor.
The nation. Iieinga larie owner of nro)-rt- v In this
city, should Iwar with the citizens of the liistrlut
Its'jnst share of the expenses of these improve-
ments. J reccommonU, therefore, an appropria-lio- n

to reimburse the citizens of the District for
tlie work done by I hem along and in front of the
public grounds during the uast year, and liliernl
appropriations in order tliat tiie improvement
anal cwtkellif-hincn- t of tho ptiblia- - tuiiMiiitrs an4
L'raalllaal null.' ki.'li lua.-- irilla 111., iinnraav.atnaanrai

i would recommend, in addition to an ap-
propriation of nioney, that the .Secretary
of the Navy be authorized to fit up . twd
naval vessels to transport between our At-
lantic cities and Trieste, or the most conven-
ient post for Vienna, tlie articles for exhibi-
tion. !

j' '.. ;
'

MEXICO.. ';

. Sinco your last sessiou.Uie '.Picsidejit of ,
the Mexican Republic, distinguished by
his high character and by his services to
his country, has died. His temporary suc-
cessor has now' been elected with, great
unanimity by the people, a proof ot confi-
dence on tlieirpartiiihUpatriotismt,whlch
it is believed will be confirmed" iy Jhe re-
sults of his administration, it is particu-
larly desirable that notljuit: WiouW"e left
lunlone by the GovernnMbtsjof thotwO re--

- public" to 'strengthen tlieir relations as
'

neighbors and lrienUs. It is much to be
regretted tliat many lawless acts continue
'to disturb the quiet ot tlie settlements on
tlw border between our territory and tliat ,
of Mexico, aftd that complaints!" wrong
to American citizens in various parts of the
country arc made. The revolutionary con-
duct In which the neighboring liepublic
has so long been involved lias in some de

SALEM FLOURING MILLS.
Ites-- i tonally Flour,

Bake" Fjtrm, XXX,
KapertalB asaWaal

M idiUlnga, Brau nnd Short
COXSTANTLY OX HAXD.

S3rllIi;HF.T PRICE IX CASUJiJ

PAID FOR WHEAT
AT IX TIVK-S- .

15
QA ACRES one mile south-we- of Sa--

lem. In Folk county. AU nnaWr
fence; SO acres In cultivation; small house .

and barn : good young orchard ; very desira-
ble location lor gardening purposes; prs--

IL300.

CITY PROPERTY:
OTJJA4. block 4, Robert's addition

I frame bouse and small barn. Pru e )1300

R. C. KINNET,
Axeai H. F. M. Co.Xov. 2:ldtf

the establishment of oue large arsenal of
construction and repair upon the Atlantic
coast, and the purchase of a suitable site
for approving and exrierimenting ground
for heavy orduance ; the abrogation of laws
which deprive inventors la tho United
States service from deriving any benefits
from their inventions; the repeal of tlie
law prohibiting promotions in. the staff
corps ; a continuance Of the work upon the
const defences ; the repeal of the seventh
section of the act of Jul v 13, l.SWS, taking
from the engineer soldiers the per diem
granted otlier troops; a limitation of time
for tho preservation of subsistence sup-
plies, under the act of July 4. lsfll, and a
modification in the mode ot the selection
of cadets for the Military Academy, in or-

der to enhance the usefulness of the Acad-
emy, which is impaired by reason ot the
large amount ot time necessarily expend-
ed iu giving new cadets a tliorough knowl-
edge of the more elementary branches of
learning, which they shouldd acquire before
entering the academy ; also, an approtn ia-ti- on

for philosphkul apparatus, ana an
increase in the number and pay of teach-
ers at the Militaay Academy.

RAII.KOAD-'AX- CANAL COMUMCATIOXS.

! ina le by Ihe terrliorial authorities.

continent of America. 1 lie report of tlie rteere-tar- y

of the Treasury will show an alarming fall-
ing off of our carrying trade for tlie last ten or
twelve years, and even for the past year. 1 do
nut believe that die public treasure can Is- - bet-
ter expended in Uie interests of the whole people
than in trying to recover this trade. An expen-
diture of a few million dollars annually for the
next tive years, if it would restore to us our

ni' the carrying trade of the world, would
be profitably expended. The price if lalmr in
Eitroie has so much eiiliaiiccd within the last
few years, tliat tiie cost of building and operating
ocean steamers in the I'nited Stab's is not so
mnch greater than in Europe, and I lielieve the
time has arrived for Congress to to tnVr this snl-je- ct

into serious consideration.
DEPARTMENT OF Jt STK L.

A detailed statement of tlie disbursements
through the Department of Justice will be fur-
nished by the report of the Attorney-Genera- l,

and though these have lieen somewliat increased
by the recent Acts of Congress to enforce the
rights of citizens of tlie Unih-- States to vote in
the several States of tho Union, and to enforce
the provisions of the Fourteenth Amendment to
tlie Constitution of the United States, and other
amendments thereto, 1 cuinot question tlie ne-

cessity and salutary effect of the enactments,
fitckk'ss and liwl. ss men, I regret hi say. have
associated themselves together ill some localities
to deprive others ef the rights (guarantord tlx in
by tlie Constitution of the United States, anil to
tiiat end liave commithd deeds of violence; but
the detection and punishment of many of these
persons have tended greatly to the repression ol
such disorder. I do not doubt that a great ma- -

iority of the people in all parts of the country,
are in lavor of the full enjoyment by

ail classes of persons to those riftfits whicli thev
are entitled under the constitution and laws. I
invoke the aid and influence of all good citi ns
to prevent organizations whose objects re by un-
lawful means to interfere with those rights. 1

look with confidence to the time not far distant
when the obvious advantages of good order and
peace will induce the aluminum nt of all cunbi-uatio-

iprohibited by the acts referred to ; when
it win be unnecessary to carry on
prosecutions or inflict punishment to
protect citizens from the lawless dninn of such
Combinations.. App'. O.Hioui hive bjtn
made to mo to pardou pi i.sous convicted of vio-

lations of said acts, upon tlie ground t.'iat clem-enc- v

in such cases tend to trnitqnilize the
uubliQ and aid to trst the virtue of that policy.

OREGON STEAMSHIP C0.3
ST KA M 13 OATH.AORlrt I.TTRE.

The reiKUt of the Commissioner of Agricalture
fives a vctv full awl interestiiia avAiint of tlie
several alivi I ms of ihat liepartment horticultu-
ral BgrlciilMtnil. siailstii-al- , entomological and

lra
tl

gree contributed to this disturbance. It is
" to be hoped that a more settled rule of or-

der through that Republic, which may tie
expected tor the present government, and
tliat tlie acts of which just complaint has

; been niada will cease. Tlie proceeedings
of the Comhusstorf under tlw eoavention
with Mexico on , tli3 4th of July. 18CS, on
the subject ot claims, have uiUijrUniaU'ly
lieen checkel- - bv an obstacle, for the re-- .

to extend such relief to their citizens or
subjects in extreme cases. A similar au-

thority, and an appropriation to carry it
into effect, ate recommended in the case of
citisens of the United States destitute or
sick under such circumstances. It is well
known tliat onr citizens resort to foreign
countries iu great numbers. Though most
of them are able to bear the expenses inci-- .
dent to the location, tliere are some Who.
tlirough Accident, or otliorwiso, become
penniless, and haw' not friends at home
able to snccor them. Persons in this situ-
ation roust either perish, cast themselves
upon the cliarity ot foreigners, or 1)0 n
lieved at the private charge of our own of-
fice! 3, who usually, even with the mot
benevolent dispositions, have nothing1 to
pare . for such purposes. Should tlie au-

thority andnppropriation asked for be gran-
ted, care will lie taken to carry the munifi-
cence of Congress into effect and that it
will not be unnecessarily or unworthily be-

stowed.
THE TREASI RY DEPARTMENT.

The money received and carried into
the Treasury during the fiscal year ending
January 30, 1S72, were : From customs,
$21,037. 02S 0 7; from sales of public lands,
$2,575.514 19; from internal revenue, $11.
042,17773; from tax on national banks,
etc., $G,523,39(J 39 ; from tlie Pacific Rail-'roa- d

Conqianies, $74!,SGT 87 ; from cus-tu-

fines etc, $1,130.442 34; from fees
of Consuls, patents, lauds, etc., $2,234,-0959- 2;

from miscellaneous sources,-$4,412.-5317-

; total of ordinary receipts, 91

; from premiums on sales of.
coin, $9,412,037 (!5 ; total net receipts. .

$374.01(1.837 50 ; balance In Treasury
June 30th, 1871, $10,933,703 79,' Including

- $1,822,835 received from unavailable as--f
setj total available cash, $44,042,573 15.
The net expenditures' by", warrants drawn
during the same period were : For
civil expenses, $10,189,07970,' for for--

' eign interests, $1S,409.3G9 14 ; Indians,
$7,005,720 8S;pensioiis, $23,533,402 76;mil-itar- y

estabHshment,including fortifications,
river and harbor Improvements and arseu-als,$3- 1,

537,215 72:for nava!stab!ishmetit,
including vessels and machinery and

at the Xavy-yard- s, $21,249,-80- 9
09 ; For miscellaneous civil expendi-

tures, including public ' buildings, light- - '

houses and collecting the revenue, $42,--
5S,3iO. (Wi Interest on public debt, $118,-358,8- 39

72; total, exclusive of principal and
premium on "public debt, $270,559,093 91 ;
for premium on bonds purchased, $4,95V
766 60; for redemption of tbejbublio debt,
$99,915 340 ;s totii, $10tt.l(v20 30 ; total

- netdhbursenlents. $377,478,210 21;,balance
in treasnry, June 30. 1872, $108,604,856 94.
Total, $484,042,503 15. From the foregoing
statement it appears that the net reduction
of the principal of the debt during tlw fiscal
year hurting June 301872, W44$3tf, 900, .

' 233 bi : M:he soui ceof rednctioif Is a-f- ol J

lora: .Net-ordinar- receipts during the

IN O T I ? K .

40
W OT i In block 27. good house and barn
JLi well finished. Price tl,W0.

47
T OT Z. block 81, bouse and other imprt.ve.
M.A avnu. Frloe (eo-u- bargain.

22
QMr'mr ttr. of Blok No. 13, S..9 J. 9 W. corner Jones' addi
tion to Si' cm, with boose and hnpi oremenui ;

price, 700.

24
T OT4, Block 45, ctty of Salem, line house,
jsLsl well tinUhed, near the C. P. Church;
price, 300.

chemical--ant- i the heuellLsronferTea by ea.'h on
the agiicultural interests ol the iniry. TIs- - j

whole report is a con(ilete history of tlie workings
of Dial IX'partnienl. in all its branches, showing'
the manner in which ihe liunwr. menliant ami
miner is a , nud the extent to which he is i

nsle l in his p'irMii, . The Commissioner makes a
reiioftirociiilatioo tliat measures betaken by Con-- j

gressto pmteet and induce the planting of s,

and suirimiLS tlukt no imrt of Itie lsib!.: laiuls

The attention oit Congress will lie called
during its present session to the various

moval of which measures have been taken
by the two Governments which it is be-
lieved will prove stk&ssful. r at jh s

The Commisslone:, a,ipointed'lfittU.4mr
to a joint resolntici r.f Congress, of 7th of
May last, to inquire info tlie depredations'
on the Texan frontier, have diligently 4
made investigations on that subject. Their
report upon the subject will be communi- -

IJMIOM AM)
notia-e- .

AFTER rHISIATE, I'NTIl.

The Steamer Fannie Patton

Will lve her dock, foot of Slate St., every

Tuesday and Friday Morning.
.U C o-

- ck A. M. for Portland.
Iteilnced Rates.

J. . BILES, Agtmt.
Salem. Aigust.. 9 1H7X.

enterprises for the more certain and cheap-
er transport tin! i of the constantly increas

should lie disposed of wit hout the coudit Ion that
one-tent- h ef it lie reservwl In timber where It ov-
ist", and where it does not. an inducement should
be otTcrcd for the planting of it.

Till: rlJIKWOAl AN'MVEBSARY.
In aivonlaiice with the terms of the a.-- t of f

approved Lirch 3, 1871. provMIng for the
celebrailon of be one hundredth annlversrv if
Ainerlcin Indenendence, a Cnmrntssloii has Is'en

ing supplies of western And Southern nro- -
10

HOCSK and lialf block In Jones' adduion;
house well tnlshedaod grounds

well Improved ; price $1,710.
duets to the Atlantic seaboard. "The sub
ject is one that will force itself upon tlie

orgnl7.el consisting ol two members lrom eachof
yted tq.you Tlieir rcsearclies wero, ne-e-

(anriyj-inoBplet- partly on account of f
the Umiteil appropriation made by Con- - j

irrcss.. Mexico, ou the lmrt of that Gov- -

legislative branch of Government soouer
or inter, and I suggest, therefore, that im

12
OTS 8 and 9, block 4, Reeds' a ddltien, ra

4 cant and tine location ; pricemediate steps be taken to gain available
infofmation to secure equitable and jut
egislationftr lines to connect the Missis

case and prepared tlie .stateiiieut on tlie
part of tlw I'nited Hates with the ahility

. . that his past scnices jtt-tifi- the public in
' expecting at his hands. As a member ot

the Cabinet at the date of tlie treaty which
, lias given rise to the discussion between

rlie Governments, as the Minister to Great .

Britain, when the obstruction now pro-
nounced unfounded was Jrst advanced,
and as the ageut ami representative of t he
t ioverument to present the. case and to re-

ceive the award, he has wen associated
, . n-

- , with qnestiou in all Its phas, and in
every otage has manifested a patriotic zeal

; and earnestness in the maintenance of the
' s claim. ofht LTniteiLSt4tc5-- j He is entitled
. ' to much credit-lb- , tho euecess whicli lias .

. f; - attendexl. the eommhsslon, after a pa-- "
...ticnt, Investigation of the case and
olthe statement , of each party. His
Majey tlie Erojierorof Germany, oh tlie

. ; '21st "day of October last, signed his award
.",' in writing deepeeiiig- - that the claim of

' thnGovermncut of tlw United suites that
"" tlie bonndary line betw'een the tijJto-1- ,'

ries of Her BrkHtlo Majesty and the
'. United States could be drawn through the

, Dellaro chanhel is most in accordance wjllu
' the true Interpretation of,tho treaty con-- -'
eluded on the 5th of June, 184S, between

"the agents OfHer Britannic Majesty aud
' - t he United States. Copies of tins case, pre-- "

- sent! la behalf ofthe Government, and of
.the statement In reply to each, and a trans-

lation of the award, are transmitted here-
with. Thh award confirms the United
Hates hi their clnitii to the important arch-
ipelago of islands lying between the con- - ;

,
' . tinout and Vaucouver island, which fcr,

twenty-si- x years ever since the rarfllca- -

srwalo'ltJfr held

fi - and leaves us, for tlie first time in the hie-tor- y

of the I nlted Hates as n nation, with- -
. out a question ot disputed boundary be--

tweeo our territory aud Uw possessions of
Great Britain on this continent, it is iy 't

o. gratification to acknowledge toe prompt',
aud spontaneous action otller Majesty's

iiiiiui 'It""' r,"'"p effect to the award
iu anticipation of any request from tliis

'' ivemuienr, and before the reception' of
Uie award, signed by the Kuiperor, Jler ,

Majesty lmd gR-e- fnstructions for the re-
moval of her , troops stationed there, ami

T ;". i -
. for the cessatiou of all exorcise or claim of

jnrisdictUn,soastloiivetol'nlteil State

Firemans Fund Insurance Co. 11
't emment,iapp(4Bte(l4 i' commissloh

to Investigate thew oi.ti: s. It is not
nnnounced officially, biu t!;ji press of that
country states that the fullest investigation --

Is dashed, and tliat the of all .

OCSKaud 1) lots In Robert's addition;sippi valley with the Atlantic at Charleston, II
1 disposed. Bo.far as my sens of justice will per-
mit, to give to those applications favorable con-
sideration, but my ac.ion thereon is not to be
vmaialnral fts iiidieAtinir anv cessation of mv de--

Belonging to M. it. maore ; pnee i w".
-- OF-

JKMitn Carolina, ana at rsavannah, Georgia,
by way of the Ohio and Tennesssee rivers;
by canals and slack-wat- er navigation. Tlie lexmmation to enforce with vigor such acts soparties concerned is invited to secure that (

(ITS 5 and C block 25. on Church street
4 vacant; price 3O0.Savannah and Ocmulgee rivers have been 1H 11 it FritnciHOO,surveyed bimi a rejKirt made by an accom-

plished engineer and Officer at tha areiy.
A second and a third new route, will be
proposed lor the consideration of Con

43

2 LOTS in AlbanT, bear the coort house
price soo; inquire of Thomas Monlellh,

Albany.
(EatAblishedla 1MJ.I

end. 1, therefore, recommend Uiatva spe-cL- il

appropriation be made at the earliest
day practicable, to enable tho Oonlmis.
sharers on the part o the United States to
retarw-t-o thetriaborV without delay.

VtUE ClAH KEBKLMON.' :

' Jt is wWTegrettliat I have again to an-

nounce the. continuance of the disturbed'

gress, namely ; by an extension of the
Kanawha and James-riv- er Canal to the

Assetts Jawiurv 1st. W7i, over S856.-OO- O'Cold. 44
Ohio, aud by the extension br the Chcsa- -

, peake and Ohio Canat I am not prepared
iolTeorumend Government aid to those or Deposits with the State Treasurer In uoia'

plianoe with tlie Laws of this State,condition of the Island ot Cuba.' and thnt- -
other enterprises .until . it Is clearly shown

urn siamn inn iriione. ino nas
hem two sessions, ami has made satlstiiotory pro-
gress In the organization and in iheinniuory stasia
ms'.e.ssiiry lor c.irr lug out the iropaKUIons ol the
act, nnd for ee:uting the provisions also of the
net of June first, lgl. creating a Centennial
Hoard of Finance. A prellmlnarv report of pro-
gress has been nvel vert from the President of ihe

nnd Is herewith transmitted. It will
be the duty of the commission at your eomming
session to transmit the report of tiie progress made
and to lay liefore yon the details relating to tlie
exhibition of American and foreign arts, products
ami manufactures, which bv the terms of the act,
is to lie held under llieau-iiio- of trot.overnmeiu
of the I'nited Stales In Philadelphia, tu the vear
1H7K. This celebrai ion will be looked Ibrwaril to
bv American citizens with great Interest as mak-
ing a century of greater progrest and prosperity
than Is recorded in the history of any other nation,
and proving its further good purpose la brhigini
together on our soil the people of all com me trial
nations of the earth, as a measure calculated to se-

cure international good feeling.

CIVIL SERVICE.

The desire h.is been ditto correct the abuses
which have grown upon the civil service of the
country through the defective method of making
appointments to offices, which have been regarded
as ihe reward of political services. I ndertbc au-

thority of Congress, rules have been established
to regulate the terms of office and mode of ap-
pointments. It cannot he expected that any sys-
tem or rule can be entirely eflea-tlve- . and prove a
perfect remedy for existing evils, till they have
been thoroughly tested by actual practice and
amended according to the requirements of the ser-vic- e.

Onrtng my term of ofHoe It shall be my besr
endeavor to so applv the rules an to secure the
greatest possible reform in Ihe civil eervloc of the
Government; but it will require the direct atten-
tion of Congress to render the enforcement of the
system binding uponmv successor, and I hope that
the experience nf the past year together with ap-
propriate legislation bv Congress, may reach

solution of this quesUon, and secure to the
public "scrviue for all time a practical method of
obtaining faithful and efficient offieersand employ- -

tnat tney are not only, or national Interest.year,$364,864,229 91 : net ordinary
tat that, when com Dieted, '.thev, will he

HOUSK and lot on Front street, near bus-- I

jiart of the city ; now occiiiSed hv
Mrs. J. la. Starkey; price $3100.

rpiM Re tin- - mm Ieaalna: mt nil
X kimU of property. Collection of Claims,

Conveyancing, will m-snv- prompt at-
tention.

aW For further Information address,
JOXKS t PATTERSON,

Ntlem, Orecain.
Aprlitl

expen-;- K

including iaierf" oft pfthTi febfi
150,0901; diirereniVt,l,tioidd

iio advance toward tlie padncatlpn of tho
A Qiscoutetited portion of the population has

been wiaue. Wluia the insurrection has
'gained ho advantages, and exhibits no

. more of the elements ofpower or of a prr..'- -
kaalue commensurate whh thetr cost.,

That production increases 'more rapidly
than tlie means of transportation in our
country, .has been demonstrated by past

tlie amount ol receipts from premiums on
sales of gold in excess of premiums paid on
bonds purchased, 5,447,089 89; add

pect of ultimate sueees Uiaa were exliuit-- j
teU a year ago. Spain, an tne otoer an,

, lias not sueceeded hi Its tepfessloniihd the experience; that the unprecedented growth

tive attitude. whK:h tly have occupied for
V a long rinw "nast"" This contest has lasted

Losses Fairly Adjusted and
Property Paid.

C. N. TERRY,
Agent for Snlem and vieioity.

C. F. CRANT, Portland,
noMwlin Hnn.tgtT Oregon Brtirs-h- .

WOODBURN NURSERY,
J. SGTTLEMIRC, t Prop.

A chok-- sele.-to- n of

amount of tlie cash balance- - at the
. ctose, of tlie year, accompanled with
, tlsale at the commencement of the year,

$337,343 65; total, $90,900,253 54. This
, statement treau solely of the principal of

the public debt by the monthly, statement' ,.
' of tlie public debt, which adds together the-- .

in wpuua)uuii nuu pruuuua vi uie wniue
country win require additional facilities
and cheaper means for the more bulky ar-
ticles of commerce to reach tide water, and
that a market will be demanded In the near
future,. Is equally" demonstrated. I would
therefore suggests either a commltte ' or a

now lof piorehan our years. A.ere It....
seen at aillstadce from our neighborhood,
we might bo Indifferent tO 'its result, ab

principal nuu nauresi uuc aim vupnia anu ,thpugb, humatuti OpuUl not b unmoved
commisslou to be organzled to consider WOOD PUMPSby any ot It incidents whewwry npight, d$ ntArest,soctired to date, and deduct the cash

occur. It fa. however, at mrartnr: ' i can-'- -r m irwsuiy. ah Kivmeu on uie uay
a 1.1! . , .1 . .1 . A, AA W .

' i uiioiieaiion, uie reuucxion was nou,o,-aniiris- a
tf fhla m,:1ilptlnn la na!

not doubt but that the continued mainten-
ance, ot lavrv. iu Cuhn is iimong thi

' lit exclusive poeHiou ol. uic mteiy oi
' pnted terrltosj. I dm gratified to be able

,. toannouiire tliat theordra for theroinoval
of the troops have been eaecuted, ami the
military joint occuoatioii of Kan Juan
lias ceased. 'The IsUnda are uow in the

' exclusive possession ol the United states.
.lL now becomes ueccssary to complete the

mrvey and deternii nation of tliat portion
Uk li,1P through DeHaro

M ifwlrfeli tlie commMoii
HMhiei dctfMlil io remaining piirt of .

ir J fo-- a iid6mmr Imkul to-- airree. I reooin- -

. fyllowsi Iteduction on principal account,strongest iudueeroents t ceathiuation of

long as the conspiracies andcimbuiauoiia there-
in named disturb the peace and the country. It
is much to be regretted, and is regretted by no
one more than myself, that tho necessity has
ever existed to execute the Enforcement act.
No one can desire more than I that the necessity
for applying it may nevor again exist.

DErABTMETT OF THE ITTESIOR,

The Secretary of tho Interior reports as satia-facto-

the improvement and progression in each
of the several bureaus nnder the control of tha
Interior Department. They are all in excellent
condition. All the current business has been
promptly dispatched. The policy which was
adopted at the beginning of Una Administration
vita regard to Uie management of tlie Indians
has been as successful as its most ardent friends
anticipated within so short a time. It has
reduced the expenses of their management, deV
creased their forays upon tlie white settlements,
tended to give U largest opportunity for tlia
extension of the great railways through the pub-li- e

domain and tlie pushing of settlements into
many districts of country, and at the same time
to improve tho condition of the Indians. This
policy will be maintained withont change excep-
ting such as farther experience may show to bs
necessary to render it more efficient. The sub-
ject ot oonverung the Indian Territory
south of Kansas into a home for the Indians,
and erecting thereon a territorial form of Gov-
ernment, is one of very great importance as a
complement to the existing Indian policy, The
question of their removal to the territory has,
within the past year been, presented to many
tribes resident upon other and lent desirable por-
tions of the pnblio domain, and has generally
teen received by them with favor. Assprelim-inar- v

step to uie organization of such a territo-
ry, it will be necessary to confine toe Indians
now resident thereon to farms of proper aiae,
which should be secured to them in fee, the res-

idue to be used for the settlement of other
friendly Indiana. Efforts will be made in the
immediate future to induce the removal of as
many of the peaceably disposed Indians only to
the Indian Territorv as can be settled properly
without disturbing uie harmony of those already
there. A proper location, now available, where
a people who are endeavoring to acquire s knowl-
edgeof pastoral and agricultural pursuita can be
as well accommodated aa upon the unoccupied
lands of the Indian Territory. A Territorial
Government should, however, protect the Indi-
ans from the inroads of the whites for a term of
yean, until they become sufficiently advanced
In the arts of civilization to guard their own
rights. For the same period, daring the last
fiscal year, there were disposed of out of the
pobtic lands, 11,864,975 acres, a quantity great-
er by 1,009,270 acres than was disposed of the
previous year. Of this amount, 1,370,320 acres
were sold for cash ; 380,400 acres located with
military warrants; 4,671,333 acres taltei for
homesteads : 093,613 acres located with college
scrip; 1,534,887 acres granted to railroads;
iMMI acres granted to wagon roads ; 714,255
Sores given to btates aa swamp land, sad 5,760
seres located by Indian scrip. The cash re-
ceipts from all Qoreea in ths lnd Office

S. C.PANT.iSigneil) I.
ExeaMitlve Mansion. Pec S, 1HTI. ii IU llall lUVt lKI.TrJmis stnre. A temoii

al result of a terrible cvi! The abolition I est account, $3,430,937,55; total, $103,290,- -
t) intrrMluctinii of other re-- I sw reauction in casti on uanti, a,io,- -of slavery ami

Uii 22 ; total, $10,544,491 2s ; on the ba--forms hi tlie administration ot tho Govern

Fruit, Shade, Ornamental and
Tres.

tneaii lDnU'' W,M"-I,-
n Shrubbery

Posiollice adilress, Wtodmira, Ogn.
novjwJm

WOOD PIT MP

this whole question, and to report to Con-
gress at some future day for Its better guid-
ance in legislating on this Important sub-
ject. The railroads of the country have
been 'rapidly extended during the last lew
years to meet the growing demands of pro-
ducers, and they reflect much credit upon
tlie capitalists and managers engaged In
tbelr construction. In addition to these, a
project to faciliate commerce by tlie build-
ing ot a ship canal (.round Niagara falls on
the United htat' side, which has been ag-
itated for many years, will no doubt be
called to your attention this session. Look-

ing to the great future of the country, and
the increasing demands of commerce, it
might be well, while on the subject, not
only to have examined the reports upon
the various practicable routes tor oonnect-fai- ff

the MislssIssiDDl with tide water on the

mend the appointment of a commission to
m act jointly with oua w.Mde may lie named

gt Now 1st

Ri3 of the last total, the statements show a
redaction of the public debt from tho .first

, of March, 1809, to the present time, ag fol-
lows : From March 1, 1809, to March 1,

,1870,347,828 44; from March 1, 1870,
Mo tffifdi 1. 1871, 1117.818,630 35 ; from
,JVLirch l,iitfl, to March 1, 1872, 194,845,-4- H

94 5 Iroln March 1, 1873, to November
1, 1872 (eight months), ij4,047,237 84; to-- "
til, $3fi3,GiW,91)9 87. With the great re-
duction of taxation by acts ol Congress at' its last session the exnendltures of the Gav- -

Fasr rai4ac nrater dr

l pyJJUJrtocriot!tp!rpo-- . nteex-- f
yrtqiNB WitM tlifliculs attending the

m dcterwuialAou of jourj huittwl line of
S ikmndary-aftr- the occupation of territoryfclilftletiitythe owing" alle- -
atuii,.4i;ih in Governments.

pQlnH tp Qie importance of establishing,
B?- - objects or tha measurements,
tejthe actual line between tlie territoty ac--- J

quired by purchase from Russia and tlie
adjoining possesslona of Her Britannic

jfj Majesty. - The region is now so sparsely
7 1 winl1 that no conflict bur Interests of in

- a.l.rl,aw tr 1.wl ., ft... TAn.,A n.lll Ka.

Sap.cahtic. An Irish counsellor
having lost his cause, which had
been tried by three judges, one of
whom was esteemed a very able
lawyer, though the other two were
indifferent, Borne of the barhtsters
were merry on the occasion. "Well,
now," said he, "who could fielp It
when there was ahundred Judges on
the bench ?" "A hundred I" .said a
bystander ; "there were but three.'.
"By St. Patrick !" replied he, "there
was one and two ciphers."

Another New Sect. An Eng-
lish paper says that a new religious
sect nas made its appearance in Lon-
don, which the ungodly style the
" Howling Repentants." They howl
at all convenient periods during the
night The services are conducted
in the open air, as they have, as yet,
no recognized place o! worship. The
sectarians of this religion find the
police to be tho most serious obstacle
to tbelr devotions.

or ataarhAttantlc, but the feasibility of almost con-

tinued land-lock- ed navigation from Maine
to tlie Gulf of Mexico. Such a route along
onr const would ha of sreat value at all

ment in Cuba caild not possibly fall to ad-

vance the restoratiou of order. It Is espec-
ially to be hoped that tlie present liberal
Government, of Spain will voluntarily
adopt this view. . The law of emancipation,
which was passed more than two years
since, has remained unexecuted. In the
nbsemv ot regulations for enforcement it
was but a feeble step toward emancipation,
but it was a recognition of the right, and
was hailed as such and cxhibiteil bpain in
harmony with the sentiinwits of liumanity .
at;d justice, and in sympathy wkh titber
powers of the Christian and Uaj ciVBiaed
world. Within the ast few weeks regula-
tions for earn ing out the fciwsof emanci-liatio- o

have been announced, giving evi-

dence of the sincerity of die iiiteutkMi ot
the preseut Government to carry into effect
the law ot 1S70, I have pot faded to urge
the considerations of tlie wisdom, the poli-
cy, and tlie justice of a more effective sys-

tem for the abolition of tiie great evil which
oppresses a race and continues the bloody
and destructive conflict close to our border,
as well as the expediency and justice of
conceding other reforms of which the pro- -

S I t Banna

Ii Well.

DANIEL LOWER,
1SS Front Htn rrtliat.

Commission Merchant.
Oreeon nroduce aoM to beet advantage inPortland or San lYancuwo. Dealer in

CALIFORNIA & OREGON

Produce.AND

TROPICAL FRUIT0.
CoaaltpiamiU MoMrtto.

Jan. U. 187t.

For Oale.

ebeapforowb. laqulre. at tbo STATsWiM

times, nd of inestimable value in case ofMil a foreign war. Nature nasprovuiea tne
grea ter part of tliis route, and the obstacles
to be overcome are easily within the skill
ot the engineer. I have not alluded to this
subject with the view of having any fur
ther exnenditure of the DCbllc money at

a taaiaua a., 14.1 vuiievbillg kaiu iicciiuo w in w
much reduced for the next fiscal year, it
It Is yery doubtful, however, whether any
further' reduction of so heavy a burthen
upon the people will he practicable for the
present. At all events, as a measure of
justice to holders of the nation's certificates
of indebtedness, I would recommend that
no legislation be had upon this subject un-
less it lie to correct the errors of omission
or commission in the present laws until
sufficient time has elapsed to prove that it.
can be done and still leave sufficient reve-u- ue

to meet the current expenses of the
Goyernmont and pay the Interest on the

man wbo has bad talenc In the
Aitrl.it. water, knows
thSe "soVJ rr w

Is no rump ao
duneeenient and free from Impariing
nnbealibyelements to the water as toe plain- -

WOOD PUMP.
Vaaulaotnred by the

dividuals or ot jurisdiction are likely to in-

terfere to tlie delay or embarrassment of
tlie actual location of the Hue. If deferred
until population shall enter and occupy the
territory, some trivial contests of uelgbors
way again array tlie two Governments in
antagonism ; I, there fore, recommend the
appointment ofa commission, to act jointly
with one that may t appointed ou the
part of Great Britain, to determine tl
line between our territory of Alaska and

this time than may be neouessary to pro4
SALCM PUMP COMPANY.cure and place all necessary information

before Congress In an authentic forth, ' to
enable It hereafter, 1 deemed practicable rDaHEB 4k HAASIT;,;

Sslem. Sept. 9.


